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Click the Messiah logo above to visit our website.

This Week at Messiah

Thurs. 7/22:
8 pm Bible Study

Sat. 7/24:
5:30 pm In-Person Worship (Sanctuary)

Sun. 7/25:
8:30 & 10 am In-Person Worship

Thurs. 7/29:
8 pm Bible Study

Sun. 8/1:
8:30 & 10 am In-Person Worship

CLICK HERE to view the
summer serving schedule

Our 8:30 am Sunday Service is live
streamed online. You can watch

the service live or at your
convenience. Watch Online  HERE

** Continue scrolling for
more information **

Weekend Service Times
* Masks are REQUIRED at all services *

Saturdays
(July 24, Aug. 14 & 28)

5:30 pm - Sanctuary

Sundays
8:30 am - in person & online

10 am - in person

For online services, CLICK HERE

* An audio recording of the worship service
is available through any phone by calling
440-276-4450. You can listen anytime with no
charge. Ideal for people without a computer or

internet access.

God’s Word for This
Coming Sunday
2 Kings 4: 42-44
Psalm 145: 14-18

Ephesians 3: 14- 21
John 6: 1-21

CLICK HERE for this week's bulletin

For a children’s bulletin
3 + CLICK HERE
7 + CLICK HERE

Ways to Stay
Connected to Messiah

Re-Engagement Survey

Yesterday we sent you a special email with a link
to a brief survey. It asked about your readiness to
participate in church services and other activities

Elevator Update

Messiah's elevator is
currently out of order.
We have had the
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this fall. Over 100 people took the survey during
the next hour or so. The information we got was
very helpful. Thank you! 

If you haven’t taken the survey yet, here’s the
link. The more responses we get, the better we’ll
be able to discern how to organize our program
this fall. Thank you for taking the time (a few
minutes at most) to fill this out.

--The Pastors, with the Mission and Ministry
Committee

elevator company out
and are currently
waiting for the part to
arrive. Most likely the
elevator will not be
back in service by this
weekend for services.

If you require the elevator, we
encourage you to join us via livestream
this weekend. You can access the
livestream HERE.

Exciting Summer Facility
Renovation Project

As you notice, renovations continue
at Messiah and your support is still
needed to help us finish the
improvements. 27 window
replacements along W. 215 St. will
begin soon. With your help we can
finish this project.

How to Show Your Support
Mail: Messiah Lutheran Church (21485 Lorain Rd, Fairview
Park, OH 44126)
Text: 855-913-1744
Online: CLICK HERE

The following letter was mailed on Tuesday, 6/1.
CLICK HERE to read it now.

Vacation Bible School Day Camp

Vacation Bible School day camp is happening this week.
We are so glad we have been able to be together in person
and safely. We look forward to the family celebration this
evening. Lutheran Outdoor Ministries of Ohio has
provided a fun filled week of learning about God. Enjoy
some pictures of camp.

Quality, Locally Harvested
Honey from Ohio

We have 1 lb. jars of quality, locally harvested honey from Ohio for sale for
$14/jar.

So this may be a strange item to read in the midweek memo, but we have an
opportunity to sell honey at Messiah. A local distributor is providing the

following description...Our bees are kept in the Revere District area. They are never fed sugar,
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nor are they close to orchards or farmland. They collect the purest nectar and pollen from
wildflowers and trees. They bring it to the hives only to transform it into the most delicious
and pure honey you have ever tasted. Spring honey is often collected in July and fall honey is
collected in September or early October. We simply do not feed our bees sugar syrup nor we
pasteurize our honey. When you buy our honey, you get pure, raw, and unfiltered honey that
is loaded with vitamins, enzymes, and nutrients to boost your immune system.   

If you're interested in buying local honey, please contact the church office at (440)331-2405

You Can Help Our
Neighbors Fight Food

Insecurity
 
Our Little Free Pantry is
part of Messiah’s Laundry
Love PLUS efforts to fight
food insecurity in Fairview Park. The poverty
rate in Fairview Park is 8.15%. One out of
every 12 residents of Fairview Park live in
poverty, meaning that 1,302 of 15,981 (2020
data) Fairview Park residents reported
income levels below the poverty line in the
last year. These are the people we are
helping.
 
Members of our Care Team restock the box
throughout each week, at an average cost of
$50 worth of groceries each time.
Contributions are always welcome! All
donations are welcomed, but items really in
need are: peanut butter, canned items (soup,
fruit, vegetables, stew, fish, beans), pasta,
rice , and oatmeal. We ask that you do NOT
donate: items needing refrigeration, baked
goods, expired food, food with packaging
concerns, or items in glass jars.
 
Donations can be left in the shopping carts in
the area by the church elevator during
business/worship hours. Thank you in
advance for your generosity! For more
information, contact Janice Snyder at
jsnyder@messiahfp.org 

A Messiah Homestyle Recipe
Book!

The Messiah Church High School Youth
Group would like to put together a church
recipe book. Share a favorite recipe with
Messiah, and the Youth Group will bind and
sort them into our very own 2021 Recipe
Book! It can be a homemade recipe, a favored
recipe from somewhere else, or even a
precious recipe passed down through
generations. All meals are needed (breakfast,
brunch, lunch, snacks, party-sized recipes,
desserts, smoothies, etc). We have a website
for you to upload your recipe, and we will
have the Youth copy them down on our
special recipe cards to add to our collections
starting mid-July! Our goal is to bind them
and have them on sale in time for
Thanksgiving this year! All proceeds will go
to sending our High School Youth to the
ELCA Youth Gathering coming summer
2022. 

CLICK HERE to submit a recipe

If you have any questions, contact Adonai
Henderson at
ahenderson@messiahfp.org

Laundry Love Volunteers Needed

One of the best parts about volunteering as a Laundry
Love Care Team member is the community that is built
among those that serve once a month at Leo's
Laundromat. Messiah volunteers are the vision carriers
of the church, and right now, our Laundry Love
volunteer numbers aren’t where we need them to be.

Do you know someone who would be a great volunteer
for this unique, face-to-face ministry? Our Care Team
needs volunteers who want to reach people with the
gospel, impact our community, and see God change
lives. Volunteering fills a hole in the heart of many
people. Are you one of them? To learn more, contact
Janice Snyder atjsnyder@messiahfp.org

About Pastoral Visits

Local hospitals and care facilities
are currently operating with
different visiting rules. Some allow
pastors in to see patients or
residents. Others do not. Still
others require sign-ups in advance.
If you or someone dear should
land in the hospital, please call the
office or one of the pastors. If they
can visit, they will. If you can put
them on an approved visitor’s list,
please do that. 
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Giving

Very Important: Thank you for your
continued, steadfast donations to Messiah.
Your support is greatly appreciated
throughout these socially distant days. You
may mail checks, give online or text to give.

Mail: Messiah Lutheran Church
(21485 Lorain Rd, Fairview Park, OH
44126)
Text: 855-913-1744
Online: CLICK HERE

Altar Flowers

Are you interested in signing up
for Altar flowers on Sundays for
a remembrance or Celebration
of someone this year?

 
Contact Debbie Luekens for a 2021 date by
calling 440-899-7393; 440-829-5612 or
emailing luekens111@gmail.com

 

Online Giving & Text to Give
 Thank you for faithfully giving to Messiah Lutheran Church.

You can make a donation online by visiting messiahfairview.org. 

Or, simply text your donation amount to 855-913-1744
It takes 30 seconds to register and 10 seconds to type a donation. 

Messiah Lutheran Church
21485 Lorain Rd., Fairview Park, OH 44126

440-331-2405

FOLLOW US
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